
l'~oAo WORLD SERVICE CON~""l!~RENCE 

Minctes: April 1978 

Conference opened wi~h reading of the 12 Traditions. 

Bel£i01J. ~a %9. !~~ ~ l:tl:OCedures for rest of Conference. 

Roll call was takan~ followed by an Introduction of the 
Board of Trustees. 

'l'he result of a discussion as to what the apeeif ic qo&ls 
of this conference were wasz "to really establish t.he WSC 
as the policy defining body for N.A." 'l'he floor was then 
opened for eommen~s, some o~ which included requests tor 
guidelines on literature, committees, convention bidding rules, 
manner of electing delegates, pamphlets for institutions and 
informstion on bow different areas could help the World Service 
Office. 

Greq P. made the followinq motiana The baaie structure o~ 
~.A. as it exists today, includ.i.ng the concepts of the member, 
the group, the ASC, ~he Regional Service Committee, the wsc, 
1'he World Se~1ice Board of Trustees and the wso be formally 
recognized and :idopt~J by this ccnferonce. Motion was mude from 
~he floor, aeccnd~ and c;.u~&.~j.ed. 

The following working pror~"Cdurea we.tCe suqqeated for TRYS CON!'EREi:;CE 
ONLY and va:-e voto-:1 on it~1 by it~1 

I. Ti1c Officers of the Beaird o~ Trustaea 
serve as officers for this conference. 
N~xt yeaz•a conference be elected at 
this conference (CARRIED) 

II. 'l'hat. all prelJent.P.tiona, motiona, state
menta, etc. will be made from the podiwa 
or front table "to be able to qet ev~ry-
thing done on ~ap~. (CARRIED) 

III. The Chair will reccgnize the followinq 
as conferenca pa~ticipsntsz 

A. Opti<?n ~z The Board of Trustees, 
Mgr. of WSO, Delegates from each 
region. (OPPOSED) 

a. M.t.on 1'.m ~MODIFIED): Any Trustee, 
Reqional Delegata. Area Representative 
or spokesperson from a state outside 
of C&lifornia. (CARnIED) 
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xv. only conference part.icipents will be 
allowed to vote, make motions or 
address the conference. (CARRIED) 

v- conference participants will wear 
a colored tag for voting and 
recognition. (CARRI2I>) 

VI. A person actinq as chairman or 
conducting or counting a vote does 
not have a vote while ssrvinq in 
this capacity. (C.1\RRIED) 

VII. A Conference Chairman may.temporarily 
turn his position ovar to the Vice
Chairmnn in orde~ to participate 
in discussion. (OPPOSED) 

VIII. Items fer ccnsider~tion must be 
submitted in writing prior to 3:30 pm 
the day of first conference aes~ion. (C.Al\RIED) 

IX. If the conference coE~letes the 
business of a given session before 
the scheduled end of ~he session, 
they will proceed to tbe next item 
of businesa and conversely, a session 
may have to run over into the next 
seaaion•a time alot. (CARRIED) 

1. Each confe~ence participant will 
have one and only one vo~e. ~CARRIED) 

2. Any item voted on will be clearly 
stated before the vote. (CARRIED) 
(Amended f~om ~in writ.inq" due 
to lack of a blackboard) 

3. Prior tO any actual vote, a voice 
vote •yea• or •nay" will b.~ taken 
to determine if the item shov.ld be 
brouc;,ht to a vote ~t the confe~once 
Di' retarned ~o the 9roupa for a 
conscience d~cinion. (CARRIED) 

A. C.1\a1rman calls for voica vote .. 
If oU~cCmti9 unclear ~= is challenged, 
tben a etand!nq vet~ is tak~n. 
If closet vot0, ONE re,:ount or. sent 
b~ck to g~cmps.. (O'JU-i!l:.."D) 
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'1'0 m1nil'tiiza '.time :ipen~ in d1scusa1om1 on. conf arence 
:tloor, ~- an.t~~.fJl.lttee sy·stem will b3 utilized for 
this confe.K:'ea.t:e. 

1. All in;p-ut to the confera-nc:e, including 
qcesticn8Q idaas, motions, etc. will 
b& dlrlf:C'ted to apecielizea committees 
e:cep~ ~or raque~ting clarification on 
reporta bo!~q ~1ven. (CARRIED) 

2. Tha following ccitlJ'Oitteea established 
&t this confereoce were suggested: 

LITERATURE 
I~STI'l'U'l'IONS 

PUBLXC RELATIOHS 

Mot!OD waa 1a3de to hold on eatablishmen~ 
of con~eronce CCJllm!.t~~ees after a lenQthy 
41acusaiou. (CARRIED) 

l. ~t~S$S ahould ba iehaired by a parti-
CiIJGD~ elected d~~inu this conference. (CARRIED) 

4 • Each Cf'mrai ~i:ee 1'hCUlc! iDeluc!e at least 
ons 'l'rl!atee. (CARRIED) 

5. No crr-1111ttee 1i1hall b&va members from 
a majo1:ity of on~ o~qraphical area. (CARRXED) 

6. wsc Ccn::mitt~es will be cc~poaed of 
coofe•ouco participcnts w~ inay 
appo!nt add1t1onsl committee JR9111bers 
aa neaclad. (CARRIED) 

1. The cot:'Witt~a will diacuss eeeb item 

8. 

of inpu~ dnt·inq its cGauittee session. 
CC:mi.lt:~ee ,.,111 than draft a brief report 
OD the diacussicne - pro ena con - and 
prepar.n a i."4!1C:O:lmendat..lono Both the 
~cpc~t and re~en~~tion will later be 
;pl:'~B3~Cacl tc tba ~Dferenco aa a whole.(CARRIED) 

ntecusoioauJ of a CO!ID~'C.tee won at be 
J.!ruitea to tbo apGcii!j,.e input they'~e 
ir~<:eived but ei:.ch i:J expaeted to limit 
!taelf to its area of specialization. (CARRIED) 
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Allan proposed that prior to separation in~o committees 
ve have an open input session for such recommendations 
to find out if they fit in~o specific committees and 
also suggested having a discussion before taking standing 
votea. 

Greg referred back to votin~ procedure on paqe ~q item 4 
section B and suggested a~ding a sentence stating: 

•Prior to standing vote the conference will be 
opened for discussion." 

Motion was {OPPOSED) 

Floor was then opened for discussion of suggested procedure 
(9). 

9. The routing of conference input forms shall be 
done by the conference as a whole. (CARRIED) 

PROCEDURES FOR A CONFERENCE ~l:SION 

I. Conference committee Chairman presents 
the committee report and recormnendation 
on tbe item in question. (CARRIED) 

II. A speaker (or speakers) in suppo1·t of a 
committee recommendation is Care) allowed 
a total of five (S) Jni.nutes te> oresent 
their point of view. - (CARRIED} 

IXIo A speaker (or speakers) opposed to a 
c::onnittee recommendaticn is (are) then 
allowed their five (5) minutes in 
which to expresm their oppoaing point 
of view. (CARRIEDj 

IV. A vo~e is then taken. (CARRIED) 

ELECTION PROCEDURES 

I. Nomination• for any wsc positions. now 
including committee chairmen, are accepted 
f~om conference p&rtietpnnts. (CARRIED) 

II. Nomin~tions must be ~eecnded. 

III. A no:ninee is entitled to decline 
ncm1natioa. 

(CARRIED) 

(CARRIED) 
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IV. ~he names of nominees arc to be clearly 
atated prior to th29 vot.e.. (CARRIED) 

v. A standing vot.e :I.a takmt and repented 
until & ainQle nomin&a receives the 
majority support from conference 
participents. (CARRIED) 

VI. In order to axpedite th~ votinq ·process 
in case no single nominee rsceives 
support of a clea~ m8jority, the nominee 
who received the l~ast support will be 
excl~ded prior to each subs~uent vote. (CARRIED) 

Motion vae m.-..da too~ in the proc•~u1ures on page So i tern 
20 nur.ber E •1nstitutionM that thiD comlnit~es be 
eliminated tor this conference. ~Reason given: it h3d 
aothinq to do with the Administration of N.A. end info 
could ba recei•,ed frcm wso or so. cal!fornia Institution 
Comuittae for ~hose intereated..) Not ca~rie~. 

Attor a leuothy di$c:uss1on, a reconlS!lendatiou by Greq 11;as 
~dd t~t aomaone make a motion ~o scce~~ tbs p~ocedurea 
ae written and to set aaide the Firat Seasion Sllnday A.M~ 
to use as a 41rscussion on outside. ifjsuea. Se~onded ••• ~CARRIED) 

conference adjourned for lu.uch • 

. nusnwss; SESUQN 111 

First it.em of busineas1 Regional Statue Repl'rts. 
The fcllovinq gnve reportsi 

oacar -
S~OYG -
Al s. 
Bernard 
Tommy B. 
Mary L. 

Ray -
Jann SC.Ott -
LJ.aa -

Board ,2' Trpntae ~e~: 

so. California 
No. California 
Texas 
Victoria, British C'olwnb!a, CANADA 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Midveat Regional area: N. Dakota, s. 
Dakota, Neb.o Kansas~ Minn~, Mo., 
J:O\fa 
Pennsylvania - North & sou~h 
Bouldar, Colorgdo 
Minneapolis are~ 

Greg preaentad rGport. Report in~luded them~ of qe~tinq back 
involved and exparience of trials tmc'l tr:!\bulations of growth. 
Ee told everyone to qet a set. of our gu1.delin-es nnd a li$t of 
the 10 u1embers of t.h~ Boa.rd c·~ Tr~1s'tce t·uua tllo1'.ac <!Vailable. 
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Wo:r.ld ~~cryice .Off~ ,!l~rt: preaen1~ed by J:t&t1~nY I< .. 

Preaen~ed conference 'With copies of f.tnenci~i statt-m~nt: 

(balance) sheet., Gave a briei:tng on .Aprll 4 ., 1977 date 
of wso Incorporation as a non-pt·ofi't 04•gal.'lizat.:l.cn 

CASH BALANCE as of 4/4/77: $ 5.~4 0 59 
Ueft ov~r from old acct.,) 

Literature dotim but had bo~m ordet.·ed., aa~ve printer. that 
prints at a vol~.1me p~iceu 

Revenue f~om sclea from 
April 1917 to Febo 28~ 1978: 

Oonati<ms from groups: 

EXPENDlTtJRES: 

Printinq 
,,_..a..1 l inq 
Rent for 2 montha 
Telephone 
Mi.8c. SUt=iplie~ 
/\scot • St~t ieme1'·s 
Imperial Pape.: 

'l'O'l'ALs 

tcit WSO Bal~nce of: 

1~ve~to~y build-up approximately 

Oept~~jable Asacta 

Ac:coM1ts Receivable 

s 411)J;o .. sa 

soo~oo 

$ J!,091 .. 91. 
6110 CJ t. 
lOO.,Ot> 
501 .. 99 
444.24 
2Blol6 

__ _fil.J:l 

$ 2.!0.,'19 

$ soo .. oo 

$ St;O ,. 00 

$ 250000 

~-L.~.M~2 

(paid for) 

(approx ,.1 

\ appl"Ol:"' ) 

Additional aetvices throughout. the year included a1.1swer-ing 
eipp'.t"ox1mately lli messayea from lfSO answer-mach1.na o Other 
calls added about another .2.Q.Q. .. nent ot1t 135 Gta:t·ter kits for 
~h~ year at a cost of $5o00 each wh!ch reade un expense of $615000~ 
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ELECTION OP a~ITTEE CHAIRMEN 

Motion was made to elect this yearc" 1 B Adzninistration c~ttee 
Chairman as WSC Chairman tor 1979. Seconded, (CARRIED) 

Motion made the Roeordinq Secretary (Lin A.). as an ac~iva 
officer of the WSCo be allovsd a vote. Seconded, (CARRIED) 

Election of next; yea~ 0 a WSC officers to beqin aervinq upon 
completion of 1978's conference and to serve until the 
completion of next year's confere~ce. (CARRIED) 

The follcnfinq were ele~ed 1 

CHAIRMAN 
VICE-CHAIRMAN
SECRE'l'ARY 
'l'rcasurer 

sue Io 
Tt'£m'l\Y B. 
Lin A. 
Steve B. 

Motion made that these of ticera form ~he n~cleus qroup 
for the Adm.inistrs~ive COmmit~ee ot tbe wsc. Seconded, (CARRIED) 

On day number two of the wsc (Sunday) the committees met and 
gave reports and recommendations to the conference as e whole. 
Unfortunately, all minutes and tapes of this section ot the 
conference were misplaced and unavailable for this report. 

The outcome from the election ot COmmittee Chairmen was obtained 
primarily through telephone contacto and are as follows: 

Sul::lmitted By: 

~Q.. 
wsc Secretary 
1978/1979 

ADMINISTRA"l'IVE 
POLICY 
INSTITUTIONAL 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

LITERATURE, 
FINANCE 

Sue I. 
Hank M. 

- Mary L. 
- Co-Chisired1 

Rick s. & Jan s. 
- Msrk McG. 
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